Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Tentative Daily Schedule
Sunday, July 24, 2016

2-4pm  Registration  Forest Quad Residence Center Lobby

***4:30-5:30pm  Orientation  Forest Quad Residence Center Lobby***
Tour of IU School of Music

6-7pm  Dinner  Wright Food Court

***7-8pm  Introduction to CAP  Sweeney Hall (M 015)***

***8pm  CAP Faculty Recital  Auer Hall***

10pm  Dorm Meeting  (Directly after concert)  Forest Quad Residence Center Lobby

11pm  Lights Out!  Forest Quad Residence Center

The Jacobs School of Music is a part of Indiana University's Bloomington campus. Most buildings are located near the intersection of S Jordan Ave. and E 3rd St. Major buildings include the following buildings.

Musical Arts (Center) = MAC  Simon Music Lib/Rec (Auer Recital Hall and Ford Recital Hall) = M
Merrill Hall = MU  Music Addition (Round Building)= MA
Music East Studio Building = JS

**The red font/asterisks denote events that parents are encouraged to attend**
If you have questions or concerns, please call or text: Liz Pfaffle—(812) 219-3426
Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Monday, July 25, 2016

7am Breakfast
Wright Food Court

8-8:50am Warm-up (Assigned Practice Rooms)

9-9:50am Stretch Class
MAC Greenroom

10am-1pm Lessons with IU Faculty/Practice
Flute (JS 330) – Prof. Lukas
Clarinet (JS 426) – Prof. Klug
Bassoon (JS 227) – Prof. McLean
Saxophone (JS 329) – Prof. Walsh
Trumpet (JS 304) – Prof. Cord
Horn (JS 306) – Prof. Seraphinoff
Trombone (JS 432) – Prof. Stewart
Tuba (MU 217) – Prof. Perantoni

11:30am-2pm Lunch
Wright Food Court

2-3pm Master Classes
Brass – Prof. Stewart
MAC 036
Woodwind—Prof. Klug
MAC 040

3:30-5pm Music Theory
Professor Renk
MAC 036

5:30-7pm Dinner
Wright Food Court

***8pm Concert
IU STUDENTS Perform for CAP
Auer Hall***

10:30pm Lights Out!
Forest Quad Residence Center
Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Tuesday, July 26, 2016

7am  Breakfast  Wright Food Court

8-8:50am  Warm-up (Assigned Practice Rooms)

9-9:50am  Stretch Class  MAC Greenroom

10am-1pm  Lessons with IU Faculty/Practice
  Flute (JS 330) – Prof. Lukas
  Bassoon (JS 227) – Prof. McLean
  Trumpet (JS 304) – Prof. Cord
  Trombone (JS 432) – Prof. Stewart
  Clarinet (JS 426) – Prof. Klug
  Saxophone (JS 329) – Prof. Walsh
  Horn (JS 306) – Prof. Seraphinoff
  Tuba (MU 217) – Prof. Perantoni

11:30am-2pm  Lunch  Wright Food Court

2-3pm  Master Classes
  Brass—Prof. Cord  MAC 036
  Woodwind—Prof. Walsh  MAC 040

3:30-5pm  Auditioning for Ensembles  MAC 036
  Jason Sulliman

5:30-7pm  Dinner  Wright Food Court

8-10pm  Fearless Auditioning  MA 454
  Prof. Nelsen

10:30pm  Lights Out!  Forest Quad Residence Center
Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Wednesday, July 27, 2016

7am  Breakfast  Wright Food Court

8-8:50am  Warm-up (Assigned Practice Rooms)

9-9:50am  Stretch Class  MAC Greenroom

10am-1pm  Lessons with IU Faculty/Practice
Flute (JS 330) – Prof. Lukas
Bassoon (JS 227) – Prof. McLean
Trumpet (JS 304) – Prof. Cord
Trombone (JS 432) – Prof. Stewart

Clarinet (JS 426) – Prof. Klug
Saxophone (JS 329) – Prof. Walsh
Horn (JS 306) – Prof. Seraphinoff
Tuba (MU 217) – Prof. Perantoni

11:30am-2pm  Lunch  Wright Food Court

2-3pm  Master Classes
Brass—Prof. Seraphinoff
Woodwind—Prof. Klug

MAC 036
MA 452

***3:30-5pm  Resumes, CD’s, Letters & Tapes  M 015 Sweeney Hall***
Prof. Walsh
Prof. Simpson

5:30-7pm  Dinner  Wright Food Court

8-10pm  CAP Jazz  MA 454
Prof. Walsh

10:30pm  Lights Out!  Forest Quad Residence Center
Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Thursday, July 28, 2016

7am  Breakfast  Wright Food Court

8-8:50am  Warm-up (Assigned Practice Rooms)

9-9:50am  Stretch Class  MAC Greenroom

10am-1pm  Lessons with IU Faculty/Practice
Flute (JS 330) – Prof. Lukas
Bassoon (JS 227) – Prof. McLean
Trumpet (JS 304) – Prof. Cord
Trombone (JS 432) – Prof. Stewart

Clarinet (JS 426) – Prof. Klug
Saxophone (JS 329) – Prof. Walsh
Horn (JS 306) - Prof. Seraphinoff
Tuba (MU 217) – Prof. Perantoni

11:30am-2pm  Lunch  Wright Food Court

2-3pm  Master Classes
Brass—Jason Sulliman  MAC 036
Woodwind—Prof. Walsh  MAC 040

***3:30-5pm  Discussion of Admissions, Degrees  MAC 036 ***
And Financial Aid - IU SOM Admissions Office

5:30-6:30pm  Dinner  Wright Food Court

7-9pm  Ice Cream Social  Fountain in front of Simon Bldg

10:30pm  Lights out!  Forest Quad Residence Center
Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Friday, July 29, 2016

8am  Breakfast  Wright Food Court

9-9:45am  Warm-up  Practice rooms

10am-5pm  CAP Student Mock Auditions/Conferences with Faculty
(with lunch break as necessary)

- Flute (Sweeney Hall M 015) 10am-5pm
- Clarinet (MA 404) 10am-5pm
- Bassoon (M 005) 10am-5pm
- Saxophone (MAC 036) 10am-3pm
- Horn (MA 454) 10am-5pm
- Trombone (MU 204) 10am-5pm
- Trumpet (MAC 040) 10am-5pm
- Tuba (MU 205) 10am-5pm
- Female/Male Voice (MA 452) 10am-5pm
- Composition (JS 433) 10am-5pm

4pm  Dinner  Meet at Forest Quadrangle

5:30-7:30pm  Bowling  Walk over from dinner (Wright Food Court)

8:30pm  Pizza Party  Forest Quad Residence Center
Indiana University
College Audition Preparation (CAP)
Saturday July 30, 2016

Breakfast, Forest Checkout, and Departure by 12pm

The Jacobs School of Music is a part of Indiana University's Bloomington campus. Most buildings are located near the intersection of S Jordan Ave. and E 3rd St. Major buildings include the following buildings.

Musical Arts (Center) = MAC
Merrill Hall = MU
Music East Studio Building = JS

Simon Music Lib/Rec (Auer Recital Hall and Ford Recital Hall) = M
Music Addition (Round Building) = MA

The Jacobs School of Music is a part of Indiana University's Bloomington campus. Most buildings are located near the intersection of S Jordan Ave. and E 3rd St. Major buildings include the following buildings.

Musical Arts (Center) = MAC
Merrill Hall = MU
Music East Studio Building = JS

Simon Music Lib/Rec (Auer Recital Hall and Ford Recital Hall) = M
Music Addition (Round Building) = MA